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oris lmcg. As Senator Butler hasably and unceasingly supported anddefended the principles and policiesor bis partv and
CUAT rtSNT ret Oil IN

NEW Ytftft.

eairy t tn Meet aaas
wi4ee.a vUMewal fess

Oeaa emit -- ? is! mt lave ww sw
ra Ttoaesa fte4 be a V . a
Jeshissaaa tM Toef aa4 Ueeeae SVa

pabtle.aleaa.
New YuaK. 0t. After a aaewt

ingoiioe eanspaira eoaim:l'e-- e

iected by Ueary iieorge had bewe
eoneladed at the t'aion Square ho
tel after 11 o'clock to-aig-at a staro--

caent eiplainiag the eoaabiaatia of
tbe Oeorgetiektt is New Yoik

? - a. .a a. m at vy, wuo mat 01 u.e liuksi l ihii
was mad publ.e. It ava: Ta
poxpoae of the aaaa associated voder
the same of the Democracy of Thooa
as Jefferson is two-fol- d. Primarily.
they deaire to elect Henry Ueorrv
mayor of Greaur New oik. To
(Lis end they will insist that every
personal interest siaU be tabordiaa
td. Secondarily, thsy propoee to
CgUt with evty w apon at their dis-po-- al

tb domiaatioB of tho Dem- -

cratie party of Great r Nw Yotk by
inote un Um'craii3 forces cf which
Richard Croker is the PTSOLifi ra A
tion, atd throash the iiflieoiw of
which that party which in its ef-a- -

tial should be a partv of th fo !,
has become, ia New York city at aay
rate, the political weapon of the q

privileged clatter. Tbe dr4at of
Tammany ia the triumph of D.mce
racy. The d feat cf Piatt is the tri-
umph of those who prefer

which lad Us otigin with a
the men who nominated AbraLana
L'.ccoU for the Preaidenrv of the
tne 1 mttd States.

SENATOR BUTLER AT JACKSON.

Ui (rewd t Hear Ule sehthe Heat Alteatla nay seeat has Mad
Slaee the War.
'atron and (Jleanor.- -

do
Senator Bntli r stKk t-t- r t wo hours

and a half at Jackson last Monday
a r ivrd ot voters Unr.ted only by

tbe cpacity or the courthouse to
bold them; and he was given the
riofebi auenuoD. oemg ire aueniiv
applaoded by members of all parties. I So
We believe we are safe in saving tbat I

no one who has spoken in this conn
on political questions since the

war baa received more respect ( I at
tention. This paks well for our
people, and augurs well for tbe fa- -

tort it shows a d it posit ion to bear
argnmuct, to dispassionately disease
public questions atd detide them
npon their merits. For lack of space to
we are compelled to postcobe ti'l
next week our account of his speech. ss

SULLIVAN. THE GREAT PUC'LIST.

Meh.a a Few Hall'e I.) Hits At Tract.
J oh a L. Sullivan icld a Times- -

Herald reporter recently tbat he iaa.independent ia pounds so far at
parties are concerned, but tbat be
voted fcr Bryan, atd is dead against
monopolies every day in the week.
lie sa d:

"I'm dead against m n pli and
givtn' away Iraoebiie-- s to companies. s

think a city ought to own its fran
ehises. L'Htk

. at Bostot; lie eatea
a aup oy street railway compniee.

The corporations have gt Uiston by
tbe neck all right, all rfsrat. A city
ought to own them things itself, and
not go givin,' tbem away to corpora
Hons for nothir, set ! It's like givin'

lot 01 mugs a rope t baoar you
with. Yon make those eorpVatio&s
strong by giving them thing?, and
the n rat tbigyou know they lamp
and do you!
WILL SIGN THEIR Of A1 H WARRANTS.

Kareaa Mardrers Imn Cserlbae by
tbe llefaeel ef Gee. Eeewf.

TortkA, Ktn. On. 1C Tbe pre
sent Kansas law provides tbat a
person convicted of murder ia tbe
first degree shall remiin in tbe rc-- a

itentiary one year at least, and then
feba.ll cot bo banged until the l vr--
nor signs the death warrant.

ibere ere about nity persons id
the penitentiary sentenced to be
hanged, but who are permitted to
live because no Governor bat signed
their deaths warrants. G v. Ledy
ssys he ill not sign Ibeir wai rents.
as that was the duty of preceding
Govcrcois, but be intimates tbat be
will sign the warrants for the execu
tion of all murdvrers sentenced to
bang during Lis term of office.

THE PR0P0SEO ARI0R PLANT.

The Araae Plate Hawed arte Swatb to
Lawk at Sites For a Flaat.

Washisotos, D. C , Oct 1C The
Naval Arosor Boatd leaves Washing-
ton today for tbe Snthto look at
certain plaecs w.th a view to ascer
taming tbtir availability for sites
for tbe 1 r psed armor plant. The
firet s'np a ill be made at Birmisg
bam. Ala ibebce tee board goes
to Shtffitld, Ala; Chattanooga,
Kocxville and Elizbithton, Tenn.,
in order named. It is barely possible
that later n tbe b.srd will visit
Piec!mnt, W. a , in view :t tbe
urgent rtqreat et Wrst Virginia
pu 1 c men.

YELLCrV JaCK KILLED

Cssciirttc; Candy Cathartic kills
Yellow Jack wherever they fiad bias.
No one who takes Casearet
regularly and ryaematiealy is ia
larger ?rm tbe dreadful disease.
Ca carets am leiiis fenr germs
in the bo eel and prevent sew ones
from breeding. IOj. 25 1. ZAs. all
draggiats.

Wkat tmm p.weta'a rarty Will ae nil
d .

Hi- - k ory Mercury.
Tbe Pupnliets will otf be turned to

the it or to tbe left by the ery to
"nia-g-!-" ir tbe ' list Uguuture.
Tbey know they, as a party, are as
white as aay party, and bave as fc
kin folks smang tbe Mnigxera' as
any party. Tbey know too that their
record ia tbe last legislature is better
than that of tbe Democrats. Every
representative of the Peoples Party
voted right on en ry qaastsoa. They
know also that they are sot respon
sible for MebvinJey's appoaaUgMaig
trers to effie : for they did more to

INTRODUCED BY

A DEMOCRAT,

A R p rt Frvrn a Democratic Pa-

per of Senator Butler's Meet-

ing at Jackson.

MR GAY'S SPEECH IN FULL

M,. in in I nt roil iu'Iiik Senator Itulli-- r Ic-- (

i ,i i . I I li it Tli Prlm-lple- of The I'opu-l,- .t

I hi I) W.re The 1'rlncinles of True
He Ai)lauilcd The Action

f III. !!' I'rty In Expelling The
t. Iti Principle, and IJet-lar- .

(tint I ! fan he no Democrat o
iKji'" N"t tw Admire Sueh Devotion

In I'rlnt ipl-.- "

U'o copy the following report of
31r. 1'.. S. (iaj's speech, introducing
S.nator Butltr at Jackson, from
ifcc Patron and Gleaner. A synop-
sis o Mr. Gay's speech Appeared in
the l ist issue of The Caucasian,
but tho report ia the Patron and
(ileaior is fuller, and we, therefore,
nuppoKi near r the exact words of
tho speaker. It is as follows:

"It may teem stiango to some of
you tor a Democrat to be called
upon to introduce to this vast audi-
tive thp crreat leader of an opposite
pnrty. But fellow citiaens, when
vmi compare the principles of the
lirrnocralifj and Populist parties you
find that they proclaim the same doc-tri- m

and denounce the same crimes.
Tli y both advocate the free and un-limi-

coinage of silver and gold at
thn ratio of 10 to 1; they both de-r-ui- nco

trusts and monopolies and
4

fcMvernmt-E- t by it junction"; they
tiotli demand that the government
shall issue all the money and a suffi-rifn- t

qiantity and insist upon gov-irmii- nt

control of railroads at least.
Ail truo Populists and true Demo-
crat re brethren. Of course I do
ii" t rrfr to Palmer Buckneritea and
n fw others nor the Coxeyites and
MitUle of the Roaders these cannot
hi) cUssifled, unless their iuslgnifl-ca- n

o has caused them to escape the
notice of scientists.

K.i much for the principles and
policies of these two parties. But I
hav the honor to introduce to you
now the man who did more than any
other man in America, except our
peerless standard bearer himself, to-
wards swelling tho grand army lead
by our glorous chieftain, who is yet
destined to corquer the now in
trenched entruy of the people. Sen
ator Butler, as chairman of tho Pop-
ulist National Executive Committee,
in defiance of the bitter and malig-
nant opposition of his own candi-
date for vice-Preside- nt the fussy
Tom Watson, and all the "Middle-o- f

the-Roader- cf his party, and of
the sneers and discourtesies of many
who called themselves Democrats,
but who were real'y only Sherman-Clevelan- d

Pharisees, in spite of all
this venom and scorn, he did his
duty as a patriot, displaying cour-- f

ge and capacity e q'lal to the great
occasion. lie could hav9 been a
millionaire to-da- y, If he had con-
ducted a side show for Banna's gret
circus.

We D mocrats are glad of an op
portnnity to congratulate you. Sen
ator Butler, and to thauk you fory our
preat and noble action.

0 1 1 V ft fanr mnnflia qiva flanorAw
B.itler, together with the true men
of his party, expelled about one-thir- d

of the Populist members of the leg-
islature from the party because they
sold out to Hanna and to the South-
ern railroad. There can be no Dem-ocra- 's

so mean as not to admire such
devotion to principle.

Fellow-citizens- , I have known
Senator Butler longer than any of
you. 1 first met him in the mount-
ains of Wes'ern North Carolina in
the Summer of 1886, at the North
Carolina Teacher's Assembly. He
was then only about 22 years of age
and a school teacher he has been a
teicher ever since. His speech, on
that occasion, in nominating for
Pre sident of the Assebmly, Edwin A.
Alderman, who was also a young
toacher, but who is now Presidemt of
fur luivoraitv.. w a rnl arm. and- -e,, I

WH3 Ktmok trith itfl frr n.nd o ns- -
sic btuuty. T n 1 ,int-i- ..

Ala LAIIIDU LUUIlLLlUUl UBIt,;, "l t 1.x j i

F'Qce, and elected Mr. Alderman
1 resident.

I have met him in two Democratic
state Conventions since, and in the
''Silver" Convention at Raleigh on

pterbber 25th, 1895.
. In 1892, when it was known that
Urover Cleveland would ba noniina- -
'fd, and when the local executive
fotnruitteej were dUcussirg whether
ou who had always been a Demo
"a b it who would not support
vi.ivfiann, although be would sop-P'- rt

the 1 cal and State candidates
t'f t iso party, could participate in its
'"uvpuuons and primaries, he ap-Ppal- td

to the Chairman of the State i

uuUv CVmrnittee. Mr. Simmons,
mating these facts. Mr. Simmons, I

such Chairman, adjudged and de
creed that a vote for Cleveland was
& tegt fif namnnviflt? a fkat tx?1i riiw

refused to vote for i.him forfeited
"i rights to participate in primaries

I have no criticism noon that
rulinrr.

. it had I
C 7 ' V M m 1AI V a A S.MfSJ a

nfnv,.i ;n ,.nr,4,r at-- . A I

Oonfrrpcsinrni onn vAntioni last
v' and the Benedict Arnolds had 1

hl denosed from onr executive
tl nitteea. tb t T)mofirats
wouii have carried the legislture
&nl the State, and Hanna's and An- -
drew,,' money would not have figured

North Carolina politics. There- -
nPon Senator Ratir an,i nthr. nr.
Kn:a d the Popnlist party, and you
argeiy inow the rest. Perhaps
wave man. having onvip.tiona ana
a Prophetic vision, could not have
"one less. I am satisfied, fellow
democrats, if our foresight had been
'qual to our hindsight, the party
would not hav lktsn diavraned bv
he second term of the man bigger

"I V "
UD7 a COmnmlinti nr. liar w-m- M flt
the Beconrl man hA rw- -

from bein Pr'.idant nf tKU
j!LfAa8nlnton i OBt. money, and

T

grew p?or in..M 01
ouuougn tney dia no: waste

-- i suunanetiams styia 01 Tot-

WATtR MARL

reeeesiLge ef rrlia,t fraxa. It Vmm
! LrwT 1 haa Thai of mi tMbe

AsaericM t aleataitr.
Chapel. Oilu N. C. Oct. 1C. V

The University htopeed it 103 J
session with rreat harmony aad
thus'iaim. and with an nn precedent
ed attendant. The highest somber
ever enrolled in the I Diversity pr- -
viout to this year, was at tb
of the college jear in 1S57 58-4- C1.

The Dumber enrolled Oct. S, ISO 7 is
4G2, exclusive of Summer School and
counting out duplicates.

The stndentt are distributed as fol
lows: a

COLLEGIATE Dll'ARTMINT.
First Tear ttndenta. K3
reeoad year a'.udect. S3
Third year stun?, 54
Fourth year stcdebta. 40
Graduates atd vomn, If, X4j

PUOl ES&ION'AL aciloOLft.
Pharmacy, 11
Medicin, 37
Lw ft! 113

401)

Connttd t trice

4G2
Summer School, 185

Total C47

Of thtse 215 are new students.
There are 5 wo nun attendicc tbe
higher classec, one mmber t f Se
nior Class. Tey are doing a b'gh

lahty of work. 104 of the Fresh-
man Class are the sons i f farmers.

The following States are represen
ted:

Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Penn
sylvania, Suth Carolina,
and Virginia, and the District of Co A

lombia. Ninetytfour per rent t f the
students are from North Carolina.

No other American univemty has
large a number of its students

from its own State. Oar numbers in
all departments are greater than tbe 10

nivcrs:ty of Virginia, or any uni
versity between Maryland and Texas.

At least one hundred men are
woiking their way through ct liege

dtvices of their own and in every
form of honorable labor.

The school of Pharmacy starts eff ty
with 15 pupils and will enroll over 20
before the end of the yar. This
proves its necessity.

Commons Hall has about 140
boarders, and has forctd tbe reduc
tion of board in the village.

We are sadly in need of the new
A'umni building, for we cannot ac
commodate more than half of the
students in college dormitories. If
the experience of the past is carried
out, there will be an aetnal attend
ance on the Hill by June of live hun-
dred men. The Summer School wil.
swell it ti the neighborhood of 700.

DURHAM SWEPT BY FLAMES.

Stv Wooden I'rlit lionets acd
Cottages liurnrd A Great Oaanlily of
Ttbacco Lost-KaU- Igh Tailed hi for Aid.

Durham had nearly a half rnilli-- n

dollar fire last Thursday. It de-
stroyed seven prizj room and eight 1

dwellings, including about 3,000.000
or 4 UUU UUO pounds of leaf tobacco.

At ll:2o the alarm of fire was giv
en and the alarm was re echoed bv
whittles, bells and citizens. Tbe
fire was found to be raging at II. J.
ISass & Co s pr.z- - room, a Morgan
street. The fire companies respon a
ded promptly atd began operations.
but with little ffec Evervtbioff
was so ury it burned l.ke powder.

t rom Diss x Co" the 11 tmes went
to the storage of W, T. Carrinrton,
and then to tbe houses occupied bv
the American Tobacco Compavy,
then to thn hcuso occupied by tbe
B.ackwtll Durham Tobacco C mpa
ny, and these dwei.ings began to
burn, one after another until eight
four and five room dwellings were
burned.

The less is estimated At &hjxi $U0.- -
UUU, while the intnraueo rovers only
aoout ifjuu uuu.

Several firemen e overheat
ed and bad to be carried away
About 250 or 300 hogsheads of to
bacco and nearly all of the houss--
hold furniture were saved. Tbe loss
falls very heavily on most of the
families who were burned out. as
they Lad no insaran CO.

A call was made ur' n Raleigh.
and a special train was at once made
up, and a steanur with hose atd
reel arrived about 1 o clock, but tee
services were not cerded, as the fire
was under control.

The rrinciial lowers were: Tie
Ametican Tobacco Ccrapsny, H. J
Bass & o , W. Date. B. L Duke
Gtorge W. Watts, W. T. Catrincttn,
Blackwell Tobacco Company, Man-
ning & M'rgar ; tbe Newcn sate
and L. W. Wise.

1U1I laKSCRtXCE.

Durham Daily Sun, 14 h.
The following were insured with

W. H. McCabe for tbe amounts sil
ted: American lobaeco Companv,
$40,500; B.L. Dnk $3,9S4; George W.
Watts tO.UUU; W. Duke, cottage, tl,--
000; H J Base & Co. f2,400.

The to'al insurance on sr. me cf the
l"ssf s erith the firm of J. Sjutbgate
Si Son amounts to $55000.

All told, the looses on buildings
and tobacco will not mi s $100,000.
at.d tray p'-ib'- irs.-l-i half a mil
lion.

Pvetal i"g Hants
Voloe t f Uoor, Ca'lf jruia J

The d'macd for govern tn fat p.-k- l

savings banks is widening out to such
an extent that it will ie quire a strong
lobby to defeat the passage cf such a
bill. Snatt r Bat ler of Nor h Caro
lis has already introduced a goo-- I

bill in the Senate, and many Sena
tors are supporting the measure
without regard to part affilativr.
It is something that is need d, and
shonld be pnshed through the nt xt
Congress.

llumu life is held too cheaply
when the individual needs a tonic for
his system, seeks to eover his wants
by purchasing every new mixture
that is recommended to him. Re
member that Ayer's SaraaparilLa has
a well-earne- d reputation of firry
years standing.

Raw is tt.3 Wzz to s..sstib3
for The

sfea. 0:3 D:!

LABOR STATISTICS.

rr.ni Tbe Advsjaee Sheets of fttt lbrC,B1mu.!on,r-I- u. Hu,,,,,,- - r.etsObtained.
Prom advance theeta of the report

of er J. V.
Uamriek forthe current yea some in-
teresting facts are obtained. He saj sthis State ia,one of the leading cotton
manufacturing States of the Union,
and no other State in the South canshow within 300,000 the number ofspindles (save Georgia and South
Carolina). The mills, one-thir-d ofwhich rnn day and night, can spin
more than the State's product. The
aggregate horse-powe- r is 3,500,000,capable of running 140,000,000 spin-
dles. Wages of cotton mill opera-
tives are mnch lower than those paid
North, and there are no laws regu-
lating the hours of mill labor, which
rests on the same basis as the labor-
er on the farm, in the forest, and in
the mine. The cotton mills are in
forty-eig- ht counties, and have 24,-02- 1

looms and 1,010,147 spindles; be-
sides twenty-fiv- e hosiery mills, with
1,410 knitting machines, and two
dyeing and finishing mills. In these
mills there are employed 26,287 per-
sons, of whom 8.448 ere men, 12,070
women, and 5.363 children, and there
is in nse about 43,000 horse power.

The average wages paid skilled
male operatives "(exclusive of ma-
chinists, engineers, firemen, and sn"
perintendentp) are $1.11 per day; fcr
unskilled, 66 1 4 cents; skilled wo-
men, 67 cents; unskilled, 40 cents;
children, 34 cents, the general aver-
age being 65 cents a day for 1897,
against 62 cents a day for 1896. Of
thejmills reporting, 93 per cent,
report an increase in wages, 311
a decrease, and the remainder no
change; 54 per cent, charge employ-
ees house rent, while 46 per cent,
maka no charge. The hours of la
bor average Hi. The mills were
in operation on an average last year
288 days.

ABUNDANT HELP.
There appears to be an abundance

of mill labor in the state. There is
no antagonism between the employer
and the employed. The employees
are better satisfied than any other
class. The hours of labor are being
settle 1 by the persons interested,
and neither class favors legislation,
for in answer to inquiries on this
poiut only 5 per cent, are in favor
of legislation. There are no strikes,
favoritism, dissatisfaction, or un-
just decisions. Ninety-fou- r per cent,
ofjthe mills report sufficient relig-
ious advantages for employees. Al-
most all the mills hajve churche? for
their employees, ar-- in a great many
cases officers atd suu-kbolder- s of
mills are tettchi itf operatives in Sun-
day schools. The pastors of such
mill churches are better paid than
those of country churches, or in some
cases, even better than thosa of city
churches. As to the financial con-
dition of operatives only 5 per cent,
of the reports say it is bad. The per-
centage of children employed in
mills who can read and write has in-
creased from 66 12 per pent, to 88
per cent, this year.

There are newly-chartere- d milS'at
Taylorsville, Concord, Cherry ville,
Gastonia, Lincolnton, Charlotte,
Milledgeville, Spray, Waxhaw, and
Huntsville eleven in all. There
are mills heretofore unlisted at Mt.
Pleasant, Prosperity, Staley, Ran-dlema- n,

and Yadkin Falls. There
are mills now in course of construc-
tion or just completed at Taylors-
ville, Stubbs, Fayetteville, Troy,
Hillsboro, Rutherfordton, Albemarle
and Henderson nine in all.

IN FAVOR OF BIMETALLISM.

An English Mass Meeting Adopt Resolu-
tions on The Currency Question.

Manchester, Eng. Oct. 12 Sir
Wiljiam Houldsworth, Bart., Con-
servative member of Parliament for
the Northwest division of Manches-
ter, who was the delega4 of Great
Britain at the monetarjOoonference
held atBrnssells in 1892, presided
to day at a large meeting here, at
which a resolution was adopted call

i . j .
ing upn ice government "in view
of the injurious effects of the dislo
cation between gold and silver,1' to
take advantage of the overtures of

ranee and the United States and
redeem the government's promise in
regard to securing a stable parity be
tween gold and silver.'

If a President, or a Governor
worn to maintain and defend the

Constitution and enforce the laws.
disregards the Constitution and
aws in dealing with any alleged law

breakers, he sets an example which
naturally leads to lynching.

Certain proceedings by our Fed
eral and State authorities at Chica
go, Hszeleton, Pocahontas and else'
where are in tbe nature of official
ynching. Government by irjunc

tion and contempt; fine and inipris
onment without hearirgor trial; and
tne snooting down ot, unarmed men
on the public streets and hig-
hways, &?., are all varieties
of lynchin?. But, it is alleered.
these men were violating tbe
law. That is danied; on the
contrary, it is held that they were
simply exercising their most sacred
and essential rights, even if some
ruffians in the crowd (said to be em--
isaries of the coiporations &a ) did
do deeds of violence. In these offi
cial lynchings, the effences, at most.
were against property, and in no de
gree justifying the arbitration de
struction of life and liberty.
A Very Large .Library la Mitchell County
Wilmington Messenger I

A private library in Mitchell coun
ty, owned by an of
Harvard (Mass.) university, is said
to contain 50,000 volumes. That is
a very great library for a private
citi zen ; Mr. Gladstone had a library
reported to be of huge size placed
we tninK, at 30.UU0 volumes, the
most of which was left as a public
library, we think, for the public
around Hawardencastle, his rural
home. A library of 30.000 volumes
would probably fill all the rooms and
halls of one of Wilmington's large
residences. The late Henry Thomas
Buekle had a library of 30.000 vol
umes and it filled. his halls, staircases

"1 a J -ana most 01 nis rooms.

If the care of the hair were made
a part of a lady's education, we
snouid not see so . many gray -heads.
and the use of Hall's Hair Renewer
wonla be unneeessary.

HEHRT GEORGE EXPLAINS- -

PLAIH, CAN0I0 STATEMENT ON THE
RECtNT COMBINATION ACTED

AFTER DUE DELIBERATION.

HUU View, ae t. the t !..,-- . Vmtmm
Fb.Iob Candidate With the Comaalttee.
and has his I'tiiuriLd Approral-I- Il
roUciea.
New York, Oct. 13. Mr. Ueary

George, candidate fcr the Thomas
Jefferson Democracy for mayor, to
night gave out the following letter
concerning tbe recent combination
with the Citizens' Union :

On Friday, October 5 Ji, in Cooper
Union, I accepted the nominations
tendered me that of the people
there essembled npon the platform
and resolutions there adopted; thatof the United Democracy; that cf ih
Democratic Alliance; that cf the
Manhattan Single-Ta- x Club, and
that of tbe People's party.

In accepting these nominations it
was my intention to do so for myself
alone, and to leave every question of
who should run with me for other of-
fices to be settled by the organiz

themselves, trusting that this
might be accomplished either by a
union upon such offices or by my
running for mayor upon the tickets
of all, leaving subordinate e fines to
be filled in by each.

As the only way of satisfactorily
settling these details in the short
time allowed by the necessity of ac-
tion under the law, I submitted this
question of how I should run to a
committee appointed by the chair-
man of that meeting, composed of
men for whose probity, prudence and
character I could personally vouch.
After careful examination, the com-
mittee has recommended to me that
there be printed on the ticket to be
given offisiai currency under the em-
blem 1of the rooster, such names for
city officers as may be selected; that
there shonld also be printed the
names selected by the Citizens'
Union for candid tes in the county
of New York, by the Democratic or-
ganization for the counties of Kings fuaeens, and by the Democracv of
Thomas Jefferson for the county of
Richmond.

Tne jidgmentof the committee.
unanimously expiessed commends
tself to me, and ha3 my entire and

unqualified approval. I am the can
didate of whoever may choosa to
vote for me, and do not presume to
ask him to vole for any one else.
But, since we have net the pure Aus-
tralian ballot, it is necessary that I
should take the most reasonable
means of being presented fairly to
the voters for their suffrages. I do
this in the manner recommended to
me by the committee who have ex
amined the question in all of its bear-
ings, and to put all the associations
and organizations favorable to me
upon an equality, leaving to the in
dividual the responsibility of select-
ing whom he chooses for himself, I
have at the same time withdrawn my
acceptance of the nomination of the
Union Democracy, the only organi
zation supporting me that has made

separate ticket.
I thus carry but in ;ts spirit and

meaning the pledge made at the peo
pie's mass-meetin- g at Cooper Union
on October 5th.

MR. GEORGE'S PLATFORM.

In an interviw regarding what he
proposf d to do if elected mayor of
New York, Henry George said to
day:

I will execute the excise law ac
cording to my interpretation of it.
and I will tell you frankly what I
think about excise.

"I think it is an injustice, and an
absurdity, and am totally opposed to
the existence of any excise Hw what
ever, it 1 could, 1 would abolish it.
along with many other laws. If elec-
ted mayor, I would enforce the ex-

cise law jast so far as the letter of it
required, and not a step beyond.

"1 believe in the largest possible
liberty for the individual. I am a
Jeffersonian Damocrat. We have too
many laws. It is one of our great-
est troubles this mass of restrictive
legislation. What one does, as long
as it injures no one else, is no one's
else business. The moral effect of
my election and also of the results of
my administration would powerfully
promote the acceptance of my single
tax doctrine.

That I can defeat b Ah. Van Wyck
and Tracy, I do not feel the slightest
doubt. In my opinion, the issue is
solely between Mr. Low and myself
1 think 1 shall beat him.'

DUNNED ON A POSTAL CARD.

A Richmond Laundress Goes to Jail For
Violation or Festal Laws.

Richmond, Va., Oct. 13. The most
interesting case tried before Judge
Hughes in the United States Couit
to-da- y was that ot Kosa liewie, a
young white woman, charged with
sending: a postal card through the
mail importuning the payment of
debt of rather more 'than $4 The
claim was for work done. Her debt
or refused to pay the bill until Rosa
had returned a few collars of his,
which wer8 in the laundry, and she
did not have money to pay for. She
was found guilty, fined $25.00 and
sent to j lil in default. The indict
ment was recently found in Norfolk

TRIAL OF MRS. ATKINSON

Jury Falls to Agree and Is Discharged

Glenville, W. Va.,Oct. 13 The
mrv in the famous case of Mrs. Gov.
Atkinson, on trial for forging her for
mer husband's name, disagreed to
day, and was discharged by the court
The jury stood seven for acquital and
five for conviction. It is believed
that the case vill not be tried again

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.

We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha
way So Co.. of 22 South Broad St
Atlanta, Ga. as being perfectly reli
able and remarkably successful in the
treatment of chronie diseases of men
and women. They cure whete others
fall. Oar readers if in need of medical
help should certaialy write these
eminent doctors and you will receive

v.i ' . ' , J "
.

case ny return mi i ' JO
thia Aertainlv is the ritfiii wav t d..
business. They guarantee tu .ir
cures. Write them to-da- y. 1

BRIEF NEWS PARAGRAPHS

CULLEO AND CONDENSED FROM OUR

EXCHANGES FOR TNE CAUCAS

IAN.

lrworrU l lrct Major la Krrl (Hit-- -

Jttnllre 1U1.1 ! lU'tlrv 1.1 Srkdor
Jones l)rad-tl.nrro.- the Earaprd Cabas.
la New York, and Other Item, of C.r-r- l

liitrrr.l.
It. II. Dudley, I)eoi-crati- r candidate

for Mayor of Nashville, Teno . vttelected by a majority of ltK).
A big strike it now on in Kngtaiid,

in wbicb the estimated number of
strikers is placed at about 4UJ.0O0.

Senator Tillman is quite sirk at his
borne in South Carolina with jaundice,
lie has been forced to cancel ome of
bis engagements to apeak.

Tbe DrurjcratircandldAte for Mm,r
of ImlianapolM, Mr. Tafgarr, has b-e- rt

elected by about Ave tt.our.atid major-
ity. This is a Democratic ga'n.

Six passengers from Dawon Cit)
have just arrived at Seattle, Wash , on
Steamer Itoalle. Ther brought from

9 a atne Klondike country 12,(iO in tiuzgets.
The Democratic candidate fi.r Mayor

of Chattanooga, Tenn,Col. KJ. Wat--1
kina, was elected by 0;i5 majority. Tb
city ia usually Republican from four to
five hundred.

News comes of the death of Ex-Senat- or

Robertson, of South Carolina, lie
was a Senator from South Carolina in
the reconstruction day- -, and was 011c-cecd- ed

by Mr. Butler.
John Armstrong Chandler, the di-

vorced
q

husband of Amelie Hives, and
crjatgrandson of John Jacob A slur, 'a
reported to be insane in Itloomiiigdile
Asylum, New York.

Edmund Lacey, nephew and private
secretary of Senator Pettus, of Ala-bamb- a,

has been shot in the left arm
uy tne accidental discharge of a gun.

he arm was terribly mangled and bad
tobe amputated. His condition ia con-
sidered foserious.

The Norfolk & Western Railroad, at
its annual meeting at Roanoke re I
elected the old directors and cllicers,
and decided, to declare a dividend of

1 per snare on preierred atock, paj- -
aoie out 01 tne net surplus income
for the period ending June 20, 1S!)7. b

Justice Stephen J. Field, of tLe
United States Supreme Court, ba no-
tified Tresident McKinley of his in-
tention to retire as a member of tbe
Court. Ue was appointed by Presi
dent Lincoln in 18C3, and is the last
survivor of his appointees. It is stated
that the President will commission
Attorney General McKenna to take
his place.

At the annual meeting of tbe Pull-
man Stockholders held la week in
Chicago tbe usual quarterly dividend
of $2 per share was declared. Ti e in
come of tne company from earnings
ot cars was S7.74j.jii. income from
other sources swelled tbe total receipts
of the company during tbe last lUcal
year to 3,974,883. The disbursements
lor tbe year, including $2300,000 paid
in dividends, were $7,204,037, leaving a
surplus for the year of $1,170,851.

K Jones Dead.

Pensacola, Fla., Oct. 13. Chas.
Jones, former United States Senator
from Florida, died at Detroit this
morning, after a sickness of several
weeks. His remains will ba brought
here for interment Friday.

Miss Clstiaros la New 'rk.
New York, Oct. 13 Erangelina

Cisneros, who recently escaped from
a Cuban prison by tbe aid cf tho New
York Journal reporters, arrived here
on the Ward line steamer Seneca
this morning. Mis3 Cisneros suffer
ed greatly from seasickness on the
trip over.

Costly Uok Cholera.
Des Moines, I a., Oct. 13. John

Cowe, who had been making a se
ries of tests in an effort to find a cure
or hog cholera reports that all have

been failure?. He siy3 the disease
killed fifteen million dollars worth of
hogs last year, and the lo3s this year
will be equally large.

Jastice Field to Ketire.
Washington, Ojt. 18. Associate

ustice Stephen Johnson Field, of
the United States Court, has made
brmal application to President Mc- -

Evinley to be retired from the bench,
under the law allowing members of
that court to be retired when 75 years
old. This statement is made npon
the highest authority and aho thaA
Attorney General Joseph McKenn,
of California, will be nominated to
succeed him on December 6 h, when
Congress convences, five days after
the retirement ot Justice Field takes
effect.

Race Trouble In Tennessee.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 13 a spe

cial to the Evening Post from Milan,
Tenn., says: White Caps attacked
the home of Dod Price, a negro living
near this place. last night, and fired
into his house. He returned the fire,
killing William Sires, a white mac,
and fatally wounding four others
The negro was shot through the arm.
Intense excitement prevails, and a
race war is expected as a finale to
the bloody tragedy.

Senator Morgan ptaks in Honolulu.
Honolulu, via steamship to San

Francisco, Oct. 4 At the instance
of several prominent Hawaiians,
Senator Morgan addressed an audi
ence of about 800 natives on the
benefits of annexation. He said he
had felt, since being on the island,
that they were part of the Uuiud
States, and added: "iu:s is an
American country: it is not an Eu
ropean country, and when annexation
takes place its own people will be
merely coming to their own. We
are not anxious to secure thtir lands.
We are anxious for only one thit--g

to secure you from aggresrion from
foreign powers.'

Removal of Weyler.
Washington Post

Conservative people iu this country
will construe the removal of General
Weyler as an earnest of the more pa-

cific policy on tbe pait of tbe new
Spanish government. General Wej ler
baa stood for tbe policy of force. His
successor. General Blanco, will repre-
sent the policy of concession and per-
suasion. Weyler's policy was not suc-
cessful in itself or disadvantageous in
its effect npon the world's opinion.
He neither conquered tbe insurgents
nor impressed mankind with tbe wis-
dom aod virtue of bis method.

Tfc. Mills MiKlaley Mas Opened.
'
i Farmers Tribune.

Ye, McKinley has opened the
mills Ujunction mills.

THE GOVERNOR

MID FREE PASSES.

An latemaw Will, Ojie rter Eat- -
ttll ia Which bt Uaktt a
Fnk, 0jb tx4 Cltir

Sutexeot lb? it
THE FREE PASS BUSINESS.

rWaUUMsl . ft) la HulnU.
I aCt amm ki k, V.to M

-- Me latab tbe I ra Smuw, mm

tl. exkd Ss lM mt aliSa mm

I Mm Me W,m Mk W Stall., a .
VbaS ml SSvrf t wSta.aw Im. S mmm

ruin. Tbal mm m Ul mmm all mtm IUImm
mmt tmm l llnw Wmatt, mt taw tmm

mm TWea.

Tbe Railroad ercaas baie bee a ta
ieg aneca to aay a bowl law (verater'a
ridlageatbe eotbere. I be rVaboarsI
ed other railroads va a frve Mas.

little eewe-asoe- f r at ICaleigk. la
trjlng to vara tie hire, swat oat a
tepid lie about tbe ;erar's bwtag

astaiueo of bis free fiasa.
A reporter of 1MB t in uui re--

nee tea a a interview Iroe ln t.ever- -
bur about Ibis (natter ar4 ia rrt.lt te
sense qneatiwa be said la Mbetsn.w at
fo'.loas:

"Yes. It ie true (Lit I bate twwa rid
leg en free pvaaea. A(Ur ei elerllee

;verDor all tbe rallrwade la tbe
Mate abd ana ay of tben cut f It, seat
ose free passes. I declared I bat I weald
eot take passes from aay of tUm. I a
tare naoetbs tisae I altldrd to Ibe.r
pressure aod aot ooly took tbetr passes,
but took a tralo if cars, vt tbe best
flalsb and elegsnoe. furnished free, to
briogupa party cf U tiled friend t
my laauf uratlou. Ibey urged tbal I
Should accept what Ibey sailed tbelr
courtesies." Tbev said l bat I sbosjld

as all other vernote bsd dooe
and Ibat they were not eauadieg
tbeae "rourteeles" witb aov ptrpmm t
ioflueociog my nicial anion, abd all
tbe 8 ate knows tbat tbry bate sU
iofloeoced tne. todeed. tbey put a.e
where to refuse aes would eetsa els- -

muriMiii ir n. i.l;it n.
I took then and bate got a porket

full of tbem now. If lby or aay of
tbem, want to revoke Ibeir "pul.toree"
tbey bate only to iatiaaste aa aaucb
sad tbey will get tt returned oa quick
time sad sey railroad ibat dees ae In-
timate will be treated by tue Just as
fairly as If 1 bad its paees fur a lite
time, signed, sealed and delivered.

Hut 1 bave concluded Ibat teat aa
long as tbey send around ibeir tiaeaes

official and favorites, I will take
tbem, w bee tbey offer tbem. Ae leaf,

tbey tbey offer oe Ibeir passes,
slobg with those Federal Jedfeawbe
stsnd ia witb tbe tMoaoputy crowd,
jueteoloog will I take tbem. I will
refuse tuy passes 11 Judge rfoaobloo
will refuse bis paa aud ttaw ear. If
be will quit. I will ouit: but if be
keeps on, I will keep on. I'eebapa be

ill keep on tbe longer: at say rate.
bis superior claim is twt denied.

In accepting deadhead I am out
violating tbe isw neither areJedge
Simontoa sod tbe reet of tbem. Tbe
law prohibits tbe railroads from giving
tbe pass not tbe donee from accept-
ing. Wbetber one ebould accept eu-- b

gift is a questien of etM-- e wbicb
enu to bat been drtrmind bj cus-

tom in favor of evert tnao's taking
wba'eter is ottered.

It is not yet settled wb-tb- er tbe Is m

can be enforced abd this tree tee
business abolished, but I shall de all
tbat I can to get tbe laws 1 ecu ted and
put an end to free paeeee, eacept aorb
sa are authorised by I be elate t.Ibedesdbesds are mostly annuals.
Tbey expire with tbe fear, fettbe
railroads refese to renew any of them
except tboae si lowed by law; or ratber
oy toe Ksurose tommiaaion onoer tbe
Isw. Oa tiling Is dead sure: if tbey
continue to dely tt law by leeuiog
tbem next jear I will do all tbat I can
te pot tbe eitreme penalty on tbem in
every esse."

A CHEAT SriECH ST AULANDER.

A La Aaieee Ooeaad mt all fee.
tioa Uatbev te Hear Seaside JatsaePe
Three Meer be Mold Tbem Ie Cleee
Attatew

hprial toTns Cat aui
ACLASbta. N.C.Oct. 1G. There

are two big church meet toga going
on near this town, bat ia spite of
this a very large crowd gatber-- d to
hear Ssnatcr Bat ler. lie spoke from
tbe broad veranda of tbe hotel. Mr.
Lassitrr, a talented yoesg lawyer
and a strong Bryan Democrat, intro-daee- d

the Senator in aa eli qaeat and
forcible speech, tie paid a bigb
tribute to tbe patriotism aod eoarsge

bich Seaatcr Butlers political
course bas snows.

Senator Butler was greeted witb
warm applause ana dtiivered ose
of the most telling and effec-
tive speech ever beard ia this
part of tbe State. Demoera, IU
pablieaos and Papaltsts stood for
three huts without scare! a sin-
gle man moving to bear every werJ.
Every maa, regard 1a of party, wbe
is for free or against taoaopo-lie- s

aod treats wre delighted wi h
the speech and approved the p'aa
for all sack to j ie ia el ctisg aa

legislatsee neat year
and is red.eeauicg ihcosstty ia 1K).

A "Mlabif reeeTlaaw Ve Cwtd Orcaaw
Sta'eaville Mascot,

With a sbert crop of cotton and
tbe price tHideriog oa the Clve- -
aod panic Oaar-- e, it won Id em to

oe a "mighty' poor time for ItepuW--I
eaa organs, like the Winston Re-

publican and the Aabrville Register,
to be crowing "prosperity,' and for
'old taodarJ papers like the Char
lotte Observer and States vtUe Land
mark, V b--t cmuaeliBg the Demo- -
crsiie fsraers of iorth Carolina to
abaedoa silver their only hope of
mief. Tbeaitisa 4sstgsty' poor
lims forthe railroads to be raising
their freight rates oa tbe farmer
roltoa to Lhair ar-b-y marketa.

Ayer's Hair Vigor, which hat oat--

lived aad SBpcraedod haadreds cf
similar preparatieas. is asdsbt- -
edly the saost faah.oaabls as wt 11 as
economical kair-dreaai- ng ia tbe
aaarket. By its nee the pworurt bead
of hair sooa becomes latsriaat and
besatifaL

YELLOef JACK PREVENTATIVE.

Oaard acaiast Yellow Jack by

iULecsbcai.

iear nor favor has deterrtH him
this course. He has championed thesame cause for which

ance sacrificed himself . in'.i,..
compliment I could hardly pay him.uu to me orator, whom I to-d- ay

have the honor of introducing to you.
But before I resign my place, my fel-
low eitzensof all Parties. T tn.
saythif: we are in a desperate war- -
rare, our liberties and otxr privileges
are at stake, we havea powerful and
unscrupulous adversary with un-
told resources, foreign and domestic.
There are thousands of traitors
among us who would sell their coun-
try for less than thirty pieces of sil-
ver. I do not mean to v that u
who do not agree with ns are sp.onn.
drela, for I know some who are hon-
orable men, but they are becoming
few and rare, and there is hope of
reclaiming them. Most of us recentiv
were among them perhaps. Edu-
cate them, but brand and ostraci
the tools of the monopolists who are
bought with a price. Let us, inspired
by the magnitude atd jastice of our
cause, forget past differences and
prejudices, and march in solid phal-
anx against the common enemy. If
we must fight in different divisions
we may yet fight not less successfully.
It required the combined forces of
Europe to destroy Napolean and his
ambitious threat would enslave the
world, but it was done, and a Water-
loo awaits the people's enemies nn- -
der the leadership of one greater than
Wellington a veritable Napolean
without Napolean's faults. Willi
Jennings Bryan.

FOR THE DISSECTING KNIFF.

IIodls of Criminal, Insane and Poor Bent
to Medical School.

It is a fact not generally known
that the last Legislature passed an
act requiring that the bodies of all
criminals executed and all people dy-
ing in jails, hospitals, asylums and
other public institutions and re-
quired to be buried at the public ex-
pense, shall be delivered to the medi-
cal colleges of the State to be dis-
sected for the promotion of medical
science.

But such is the case, and under-
takers in Raleigh have had quite a
number of "stiffs, a3 they are called,
to embalm and send to the institut-
ions of learning since the passage of
the act.

Mr. John Brown last week sent
the bodies of two negro women,
from the Goldsboro Insane Asylum,
to the University of North Carolina,
and he now has another negro
wemen, undergoing the embalming
process, which he will send to Shaw
University She is from
the penitentiary and died of con-
sumption.

All such bodies west of Goldsboro
are sent to Davidson College.

During the vacations these bodies
are given to such physicians as may
make application for them.

SENATOR BUTLER AT ROCKY MOUNT.

A Representative Audience From a Kum-- hr

of Adjoining Counties.
For Thk Caucasian.

Rocky Mount, Oct. 15, 1897.
This afternoon Senator Butler ar-

rived on the 2 o'clock train from tbe
south. A large and representative au-
dience from three or four adjoining
counties were waiting-- to hear him.
lie made a strong and effective, though
much shorter speech than usual. He
was introduced in a very happy and
complimentary speech by Captain J. M.
Cutchin. Tbe Senator left this atter--
noon for Aulander, where he speaks

w.

A DIFFERENTIAL TARIFF.

The Seaboard Announces Lower Rats
Vlrst Road to Adopt the Method.

Norfolk. Va., Oct. J4 The Sea
board Air Line has published a dif
ferential passenger tariff, which super
sedes ineir present raritt and makes a
decided reduction from the old rates.

This line is the first road in the coun
try to adopt a method of differential,
for the purpose of equalizing rates.
The rates go in effect October 25th.

Government Ownership of Rallwajs
Washington Post.)

Minister Leishman in a dispatch to
the btate Department eives an account,. .., f.k.ti.v":"c ancmyi. m 19 ueiug ujaue 10 be
cure Kuveriiuieui uwuerauiu oi rait.! ct . , aways in owuzerisna. a resolution
was passed by the Council recommend
ing the purchase of the roads; also a
national insurance policy. Tbe pur
chase of tbe principal roads will cost
$187,126,257 by tbe government esti
mates, which is about 119,300,000 less
than tbe value claimed by the railroad
companies. The general plan of tbe
Swiss government is to purchase tbe
railways at twenty-fiv- e times tbe av-
erage net annual earnings for tbe past
ten years, providing this is not less
than the actual cost.

Tbe companies have the privilege of
deducting surplus capital, but must
turn over the roads in first-clas- s con
dition. It is on this point, savs Mr.
Leishman, that trouble will arise, tbe
government claiming that first-clas- s

means practically new, while the roads
claim it mean 8 in good operating: con- -
dition Tbe Minister thinks tbe bill
will pass. The insurance measure is
not so popular.

The Greatest Ride la History.
. .

A terntorry or i.uuu eqaare
miles, comprising Washington, Ida
ho and Oregon as they are to-d- a v.

m r

was saved to the Union bv one man.
He had the courage and heroism to
"de on mule back for three thousand
miles. The ride was thrilling, the
trials and hardships marvelous, the
result a glorious one. The whole
story, beautifully illustrated, will be
fciven in the November issue of The
Ladeis Home Journal, under the
title, "When Dr. Whitman Added
Three Stars to Oar Flag," the closing

aana moss intensely iDieresung ar
tide in tne Journal's successful se
"es of "Great Personal Events,''
The first women to cross the Rookies
figure in the story, which proves be--
yond a doubt that they preceded
Fremont, the "Pathfinder," by six
years

Reinforcement In Caba.I

I Mapkid, Oct. 16. Reinforcements
of Spanish troops for Caba..are being

I hurried lorwara Dy tne military ao
thoritie8. About 5.000 additional
soldiers will leave Spain for that is--
and before the end of tbe present

imontn.

keep him Wm baviar that eaaaoe; keeptxj ue sryarsm tworoagniy cia
than tbe Dcmocratt did. Populists! nad rree trees germ breeliBg ssatter.
bave nothing to fear ia the eoteat.! Csearets Caady Cathsrtie vOl
So pop yon-- - whip aad let tbe wool deatmseVtae systesa and kill all eon
fly.

t.


